RECENT editorials1' 2 pointed out the hazards of external cardiac pacemakers powered by the house electric source if operated concurrently with other electric apparatus attached in any way to the patient. The titles of these editorials were perhaps not so successful in alerting the profession to the perils of iatrogenic electrocution as they might have been if the emphasis had been placed on the use of any electric appliance in the cardiovascular laboratory, hospital room, or surgical theater when electrodes were in or on the heart.
Recent reports have indicated that the cardiac catheter, filled with blood, saline, or a metal stiffener, may be the pathway of current from the patient's body to the "ground" and that such current may initiate ventricular fibrillation. 3 4 After two instances of ventricular fibrillation (both patients were resuscitated successfully), Stanley Briller told me that he found an alternating current potential of approximately 50 volts between the case of a motor-driven injector and the ground; he calculated that a current of 100 to 200 microamperes might have flowed into the heart. When the apparatus was properly grounded, no further difficulty occurred. One must suspect that an electric hazard such as this may have contributed to occasional deaths during Circulation, Volume XXVII, June 1963 cardiac catheterization or angiocardiographic procedures, which previously have been ascribed to the mechanical stimulation of the catheter, to the contrast material, or to the anesthetic agent.
For practical purposes, cardiac pacemakers can be removed from the list of appliances that are hazardous, now that they all have self-contained sources of power. Under the most unusual circumstances, one could visualize the cardiac electrodes and connecting conductors becoming pathways for a current originating in an external appliance attached to the patient (for example, an improperly grounded electrocardiograph with a precordial or esophageal lead attached). Currently used pacemakers are safe, and electrocardiograms on patients having implanted units may be routinely taken without fear of harm. Interesting cardiac arrhythmias of the parasystolic type may occur when atrioventricular conduction is present concomitantly with functioning implanted pacemakers of the usual type, but these arrhythmias have proved to be benign-they are unrelated to the problem at hand. Passing reference should be made to diaphragmatic synchrony, which Timothy Takaro told me he observed to be particularly troublesome in one patient and which has also been noted by other observers as a minor transient event.
Potential hazards from electric apparatus might readily be overlooked in the postoper-From the Section of Medicine, Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota.
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ative hospital area where one might see patients with drainage tubes from the chest, a gastric suction tube, and a cardiac catheter in place during electrocardiographic monitoring.
Weinberg and co-workers5-7 have studied the currents originating from various types of appliances and have emphasized the low intensity of AC current required to produce ventricular fibrillation in the dog and the iimpossibility of "insulating" the patient from the " ground. " Whenever any hazard is identified in the laboratory or clinic, it is customary to initiate safety precautions incorporating provisions for regular inspection to reveal departures from recommended procedures. For institutions, it may be proper to compare dangers of electrocution to those of radiation or medication, for which problems safety committees are constituted, and an analogous committee might well be formed to control it. Since electric problems are more complex thani the average physician can cope with, au electrical engineer should be part of the safety committee. The danger from electric currents should be assessed for each laboratory or other area where electric appliances are used. Such assessments should be made with all electric appliances in mind, for the electric appliance need not be of sophisticated design or pattern to be a hazard: witness, for example, the unique ease of ventricular fibrillation that ensued when a soldering iron was used to make a permnanent connection to a cardiae electrode.8 Particularly in cardiac catheterization laboratories, the rule should be enforced that the patienit anid surrounding equipment be kept at the same potential. Assuring adequate grounding to water pipes provides some, but not assured, safety; the pipes may be insulated, or even charged by equipment in other parts of the building. Engineering skill and experience are necessary to pinpoint the problems, but the clinician should appreciate the geineral dangers. Turning off the switches of equipment attached to a patient is no guarantee of safety; if a source of danger, equip-ment should be completely disconnected from the source of power.
The three-pronged connection, a laudable requirement of building codes in some munieipalities and countries, usually will fulfill the grounding and safety requirements. However, such three-wire connectors, with their independent grounds, should be inspected for proper function. (Apart from malfunction, their only danger is that they nmay instil a complacent self-satisfaction, if not self-righteousness, into the new laboratory worker.)
While emphasis here has been placed on the hazard in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, it m-lay be well to mention, in view of the rapidly expanding use of external defibrillators, that in such apparatus there are electrocution potentialities to the patient and to the operator, the maintenance engineer, or the technician who is uninformed concerning the nature of the apparatus. It would be expected that "direct-current" capacitance defibrillators would be dangerous for some minutes after their disconnection fromn the source of power.
Electric phenomena, such as those herein referred to, recall the accounts made a little, more than two centuries ago by Benjamin Franklin,9 who killed fowl with condenser discharges and was himself knocked senseless on two occasions. We might still heed his reniarks made in 1747, "If there is no other use discovered of electricity, this however is something considerable, that it may help to make a vain man hoemble'"' (mny italies). HOWARD 
Conjectures and Some Conclusions
Now a few things about the nature of animal electricity chosen from those which it is permissible to infer from the described experiments. This electricity, then, has some things in common with artificial and with ordinary electricity, some things with that of the torpedo and other animals of this class.
Things in common with ordinary electricity are: First, free and easy passage through the same bodies through which common electricity is accustomred to pass, namely through metals, among the foremost, and, among these, through the more perfect and nobler, such as gold and silver, then through the less noble, namely copper, iron, tin and lead, moreover through the imperfect metals, such as antimony, and finally through minerals; likewise free and easy passage through water and moist bodies; more difficult passage through stones, earth, and wood; finally, interrupted and complet,ely cut off through glass, resin, and oily substances: wherefrom it results that if metals are laid on an insulating plane, it is inevitable that common and artificial electricity should accumulate in them, and they would be wont to produce far greater effects, namely to excite more violent and longer contractions, than if the same metals communicated freely with other conducting bodies.
Second, the choice, in excursion, of a shorter and quicker way, an arc, for example, or angles, or points.. Third, a double and opposite nature, namely one positive, the other negative. Fourth, daily and hourly constant attachment to muscles not otherwise than common electricity is wont by nature to electric bodies.
Fifth, spontaneous restoration, not lasting a short space of time. Sixth, distinct increase of power by employment of the device of a so-called armature made of the same metal with which the physicists are accustomed to surround resinous and vitreous bodies. 
